
.. ..... 
. .... 

I. tad.~ ~llbl~t1Cil) \crtvw.t ~ ~ W\b *1•L*!.- iaf!l ~ 
to pt. ho14 ~t \N !loU~, ~: 'll'A AJ bitten W11 C&A - \1\b nl4Ullll 

bat'I'Wt OfPAla&t.lon AA4 lfO*'UMLlt b 1t4 ~\ll u.U.::J(p• U9) 

Outa1411 or ,.,."' ol~l• ~f'! or Ulo\t. rtnt. ~pt\ c.a JoU• bo!JI« • 

hl .. bo«l L'ld lMM OY'frlJ'·t·.ut.y lraAalaUon. o.t 1<oM KtetUIA ca~oa 

into tM polltiCII Of tho a:IMlll llhlel• NJ( lfoW W'O CO Oftr lllt.o U~ 

NoUon, 'nlo object la no lOt'~'lll: plaln IM oJJrplo bolllg. It h 'A 

longer d1 Vi dod 1n to tholl6h t-41\to:olna t.lona. It. • • & llbolo ro:..... aoro, 

but a whole enriched by our pxn1oua 117.'11&tl1!16 nth it.• (p. 119) 

"r~ a...:...'"'i.:·w;:;-:;;-;:~. "":tou';' ~th --;;:;; .:~;:~: ud rj\u -\ 
C\ ih" infl•.!~!'!~ ~! !:~: d.:~::!:.:;..~ ut,jouLo. !n iinnusnco

1 
wo e:wu.ned 

U..J a;aore complex process, objects wore •renec:c<d.' by thought into thought-

determinations, representing parts of the object; transi t!.on :!.'toll. stage 

to stage, 

•. .: .. ·""'-,~.: ·- ·,-·.'-"i- ·:. 

And on p. 121, J. ln'itesa "In Dialectics of Nature, Engels had what 

is ·in m.y modest opinion a. very aatiafying paasage on the Judgement," 

And on P• 1:34, he eml:a.rks yet on Mother diversion, this time on''Leninism 

and the NoUon" and._ compla.ins1"Toda.y our movement is not beyand Lsninism," 

But if :ron think that ~ is going to go beyond, he is busy showing how absolutely 

great is the Invading Socialist Society in i'ollo!dng Lenin's State and Revo

lution and then praises, Without a single word of criticiSIIl, the whole 

:F' 1 i period of 1917 to 1923, so that at the end of that interlude,J:IIII 

"Len
4

"'
4

sm <'..'ld O~rsalves" , he is t.'!.lking a.bo.u t'1!he worke~lng a. .· _ 

- ·. LEAP, LEAP, lEAP, lEAP". 1· g_. WflZPU' T~'l '@I I 
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XMJ.l7 not to Losio ~t. to ~lal&71aa, lltlJ.ch bo C&lla S711theUo CocnlUoct 

•IA the laat Mct.1011 ot the Lot;io, Htcel talcf1c up tho clia.u: ot bia 17S!ta1 

Ulo Id.ofa of Co&n!Ucn. ~•!17, U 1o for 1111 tho eiueid&Uoc ot actenU· 
• 151} / 

o 11 tant.u.Uc 'bocauno "" arc th11 VIII'1 Idea or Cos-

nticn I hAve retorrod to 'llh.lch I am cUll vol:T.tng out ar.d ho 1a ph1n.J 

up 11b&t 1a on Synthetic Coen1 Uon llbllre Hegel r.~jacto r-.:.tho:a&Uca, s:.nng 

that at ito height, tho S)'IIthatic Cognition there is building a theo~ 

and that is unau1ta.blo Md Tt•joo~d l>:f phllo!!o:phy. J. thml::: U".;:.t. tho 

way S;mthetic Co~t1on 1:: t.::kon up in it inadequa·t.e OXpreosicn at the 

height of mathematical development and 'Hha.t the Synthetic Cognition 1n 

the final chapter on AI which io UIA part of Dialectic Cognition, and 

5~5~~~~~M;~o•~urf1n~p~e,;:~.:~,d[':~ d:~~~~~Q~~I~< 
Cognition, Since we were all rejecting Tmotsk)~sm 

becau:;e Trotsky was 
:politically, specifica.l.ly/cons~.dering nationalized p:ruperty as~ 

what made Rllssia .a workers' sta.te, we a.cceptM the :philos_ophic 

=1o:w"" Synthetic Cognition to understanding labelling Trotskyism · 

'afiS~1;hetic -Cognition. All this. is b11t a way of .aBi saying llhy 1111 w 

should not be "impatient" abo11t the AI, beca11se we inu.st begin at the 

beginning, and the beginning is the French R~wil!lution, llhich tiizns out 

to be the beginnin.g of the l'llrtt3.n ~evolution- in England and the French 

Revolution a.lreaey shoils us -- state-capitalism: This goes on A X 

1 £& £ and. on , so tha.t when we reach some sort of conclusion of llhet 
.. 

• G ., the JFT ta.sk is 'i!O get back to Ma.-:-..c' s"Uistorical fendency of . 

6apitalist Acculllat.ion, Lenm's State ll:l.d Revolution, and how (p, 204) 

"ihmetimes yr.ll can work backwal:;!, · I remember ~lling Rae one day 'Go and 
--"- ' 
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MUd! for 1ft lllllepoodnt legro aonMnt. It -,uab!. to be tbezoo.' 

Sbo iOUIId it. in a tew boun, oftr a illlioc llegroea buried and fol'!OtUII, 

Oftr 1114 Oftr ~ I han to look tor an illportant aiaa1ng llDk or llnka," 

In All1 cu., w don't get •uc:h of .U because llb&t he :r&t111"4e to 1a varto1111 

parte of Easoneo, Fona and Content, Cause an:l E:f'fect, action and •••• 

xeaction or reciprocity, ending llith P• 226-227. "The~ propaeanda, 

tho oni.r thooret1calj principle of Marxi.BIIl that 1a !fOrth any attention 

ia the anal7111B of the bureaucracy and 1lhy 1. t should be destroyed , , , 

I think of the Stalinists in Ga:rmany in 19:3.3 and in Spain in 19;38. T'uey 
~ . 

too e~l::.o~-.."lci::" t...-aachG:rous r.omp:timises are due to tho tact tlmt the 

ident:l. ty. " Those are the very last words, 

Now, ldlereas these are the last words, it is not ·l:.ha.t there 11a3 

nothing on AI, After he told us not to be impatient, he did go injo a 

little of Hegel, but, believe it or not, mainly on Kant. (pp. 164-174) and 

~ even quoted the paragraph from the Marx's 1850 Address on "revolution in . r~~-· __ >;_.,. permanence", :But the point is that theJ:e a:re ·so many di·v-ersions tO po11tieal 
;;\ ' . "? 

\ needs that the AI, too, -- and there is very little on the AI - no more than · 

i.~te.;,i ~es of 164-1701 but t~t was introduced by the reversal to l<!intianiSlll: 

r Kant 1n 1781 had dcne for thought in its clay what Leninism ha.d done 

~r .the J:evolutionary movement, And I for one never think of Hagel as .a. 

single indiVidual. Kant ha.d ma.de the French revolution i:1to a pbllosophicaJ. 

method, Aa Hegel says somewhere in the Introduction to the Large !<osic, 

Kant hs.d made Thought the inte:m.ediar,y bet.W3en ~and T'nings, ~ used 

'lboue;bt to find out about_ TIU.nga, Know!!!e; !!aS in thought so that Being 

Jiight be .diBCCl\'l>red in its truth,. Engels has summed it Up Oli:CS and for all, 

•._ .-·· ... -

h ... (p. 162) 
;_ ·=-· 
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( tx.Dspo110 to section ldloro J. quotes "rovo .. ution 1n pma~~Donce") 

'file contradictory and, 1n a cortain sense, Dtllln21181oaa "A'f tbat 

":.:evolution 1n pe%1W1ence" is quoted is that ~t is pxeceded by tho question of. · 

Party1" Today and :for uears past, there is no :fear whatever that the pro-

leta..""iat Will not :fom 'a party'. 'file question of 1948 is llh&t t'.ind of' 

!RriY, 'llhat is +J1e character of' the proletarian pa:rt.y in 19'.S", 'lbis 

ld.nd of :party thD.t Will be a.ll proletarian a.nd. all llhate•;er hangs on 'llhat 

is attributed to Lenin as the party being the knowing of the l'l'Olet,.~lata 

"But :for the nroleta.riat. the most lmnort.a.nt. the nr:tm.arv t.hir;.tr S,s the ; ... ' ..-. - . . -- ... -- - .. 

Withering away oi' the party. For if the party does not 'IIi. ther allay, 

.LL- -.1.-.'-- ·------ __ .,.., 
W:J"=' Dl.,c&.Vo1 lJ.OVt::.l." "J...LL• 

"This is QJg Uni ve:r.sal -- the question of t.'le party. Lenin could only 

fpose it by implication,., " After which, he gives the tendency wb.a.t · 

they a..-e to do as students of Logic, as Marxists, llhereupon he diverts 

again on the French Revolution at much le~ier space ~.on the AI, 
. . ~ . . 

(p, 172) J, writess "The party is ths knowing of the proletariat as 

baing, Without the :pa.:tty the proleta.riat knows not.'lil:g, ife aro here at 

the climx of a development cha:ccterlstic of class society, The :p-"""letiu'ia.t 

is the ozp.y h1ato:rical class to which the party, the political ~_x.is 

essential. ~'>efore this, all political pa..""'l;:t.es ware mere aPlll'Ox1.m;;.tiuns,,." 
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